
The Claire Surface Mount System 
How to navigate this form using keystrokes:
• Use Tab to move from one item to another.
• Use Shi� and Tab together to move backward to the previous box.
• Use Up and Down Arrow keys to move up and down a list of radio bu�ons.
• Press F5 or Refresh to clear the form and start again.

Claire Order Form

Surface mount pedestal tray - $349.00 
Non-slip surface overlay - $54.00

Select Your Base 
Select either a standard surface or flush mount quick connect base or an op�onal 
clamp mount base for be�er flexibility. 

Select Your Link 
Select either a link with an adjustable link at one end or a link with adjustable links at both 
ends for the ul�mate in flexibility.  Choose the length desired.    

Surface mount base - included 
Flush mount base - included 
Clamp mount base - $139.00

Credit Card #: __________________________________  Expiry Date: ___________

 Authorized Signature: ___________________________________________________

Purchase Order #: ______________________________________________________ 

Tel: 709-745-7914 
Toll Free: 888-745-7914

Name:

Business:

Address:

City:

Prov/State:

Postal/Zip:

Telephone:

E-mail:

Shipping Informa�on 

Standard Claire Configura�on 
Standard Claire configura�ons include a surface mount or flush mount base, a link 
with adjustable links at one or both ends and a bookshelf or flat top tray.

Claire Tray 

Angle adjustable link at one end - included  Select a length:  
Angle adjustable link at both ends - included  Select a length: 

Select Your Tray Top
Select either a ‘Flat’ tray top or the ‘Bookshelf’ tray top. Both trays are 12 inches deep and include female quick connects.  Choose the width desired. 

Check if you are an authorized reseller:

Select your Shipping Method 
Shipping Methods: 

Flat tray top - included  Select a width:  
Bookshelf tray top - included  Select a width: 

*

*

Purchaser is responsible for
paying any duties and taxes 
that may apply.

Shipping to Alaska, Hawaii 
and non-continental US will 
require additional shipping.

Please request a shipping quote 
for any other location.

*  

Total of Order (plus applicable taxes)
Final Total:

Payment Informa�on

Please e-mail this form/purchase order to our 
Assis�ve Technology team: at@compusult.com 

Thank you for your order!

Last Updated: Nov 8, 2023

FM-026, Rev 3 at@compusult.com 
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